In our hernia work we owe much to the use of penicillin, as serious sepsis in the wound and sinus formation have been eliminated. This operation is applicable to all types of inguinal hernia-direct, indirect and recurrentexcept the small congenital hernixe of children and young adults with good muscular and fascial supports where simple herniotomy, followed by repair of the internal ring, is the procedure of choice. I set no age-limit on my cases for hernia surgery, and only refuse those in which there are definite contra-indications such as pulmonary tuberculosis, &c.
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The important steps of the operation are:
(1) Crease incision, as it heals well and the scar is flexible and almost invisible.
(2) Stripping the cremaster muscle from the cord and removing an indirect sac after transfixion and ligation of the neck.
(3) Suturing the cremaster and transversalis fascia (from the point where the cord issues from the internal ring to pubic spine) to Poupart's ligament.
(4) The insertion of the floss silk darn from the pubic tubercle to the point where the cord issues from the internal ring and then back again to the symphysis. The first row is inserted along Poupart's ligament and the conjoint tendon, whilst the returning layer is introduced with a wider traverse-rectus sheath to Poupart's ligament.
(5) Approximation of the cut edges of the external oblique aponeurosis behind the cord.
(6) Ensuring that there is no gap or weak spot where the cord issues through the newly constructed combined rings.
Floss silk is preferred to nylon, fascia lata, kangaroo tendon, stainless steel wire, tantalum wire, stout twisted silk, and other materials, because it is a beautifully soft material consisting of the individual fibrils of natural silk, offering a perfectly pliable framework for the subsequent growth of fibroblasts.
[The precise method of introducing the lattice or darn repair was then shown on the film.] The silk darn becomes incorporated into the tissues and stimulates the formation of a firm, strong but flexible barrier of fibrous tissue, making the area as strong as the tissues into which the lattice extends.
As the repair-firm but not too tight-is sound in practice and in principle, we allow our patients out of bed on the day following the operation and they are discharged from hospital on the eighth day.
They return to light duty in six weeks and to routine work in two months. In our hands, the sepsis rate is less than 1 %, whilst the recurrence rate has never exceeded 3%.
Our highest recurrence rate was in those cases operated on both sides at the same time; now, we allow an interval of ten days between the operations and this factor alone has done much to improve our results.
An Operation for Hypospadias
By DENIS BROWNE, F.R.C.S.
Surgeon to The Hospital ftr Sick Children THERE are four simple and obvious requirements for an operation for hypospadias: (1) It should be applicable to all degrees of the deformity.
(2) It should be capable ofregular completion before the age at which it becomes important to the child to pass urine in the normal masculine manner. That is the age of 5 years, at which schooling in this country is usually begun.
(3) It should produce a urethra equivalent in diameter and elasticity with the normal. (4) It should be within the power ofany competent surgeon, and not need either exceptional skill or exceptional fortune for success.
Without going at length into the immense number of procedures advocated for this condition, it will be evident that no single one of them fulfils the fi st, second, or fourth requirements, and the various methods of forming a urethra by skin grafts do not fulfil the third.
The method here described I believe to fulfil them all. It turns upon the curious fact that the skin of the penis never forms keloid, nor does the subcutaneous tissue thicken and contract tollowing granulation and healing as is the rule elsewhere in the body. Because of this, if a strap of skin is buried along the line where a new urethla is desired it will automatically form itself into a tube without stricture in diameter nor contraction in length.
Similarly the relaxation necessary to enable this strip to be buried can be provided by a simple incision upon the othei side, the doi sum, of the penis; the raw surface being left to epithelialize itself.
Urine must be diverted during the process of healing; and this is done by perineal drainage through a Malecot catheter.
The skin of the penis, although it heaJs very well, is extremely thin and fragile, and will not stand the tension of ordinary sutures. In consequence I have found it best to use whatlI call the "double stop" suture to hold the lateral flaps together. This "double stop" consists of one structure to put pressure upon the skin, and another to hold this to the suture. The second stop consists of a small segment of soft aluminium tubing, which can be crushed upon the stitch itself, and the first, or skin stop, varies in size and shape according to the region of the body. In the penis a glass bead i in. in diameter is very satisfactory. A transverse cut is made just proximal to the glans across the ventral surface of the penis, continued laterally into the prepuce on eitjier side. All contracted tissues down to the corpora cavernosa are divided and allowed to slide towards the base of the penis. The transverse skin incision is then sewn up longitudinally with fine catgut and an incision made down the dorsum to avoid any tension. Ribbon gauze is wound round the penis and soaked in paraffin. This dressing keeps the organ straight, and is left on for about ten days.
II. Construction oJ the new urethra, preferably at about 4 years of age.
(1) A Malecot self-retaining catheter is passed into the bladder.
(2) The catheter is made to protrude in the perineum by reversing the curve of the introducing sound.
(3) It is cut down upon by a diathermy knife, and as soon as a speck of rubber is seen the catheter is forced out through the floor of the urethra, thus leaving a very small hole.
(4) The catheter is fixed to the neighbouring skin by two linen sutures.
(5) A strip of skin is marked out leading from the urethral orifice to the tip of the penis, where it is intended the new meatus shall be.
(6) The skin on the sides of the strip is raised widely. (7) An incision is made down the dorsum of the penis, and spread widely. (8) Punctures are made in the scrotum on either side to allow free exit of serum, which otherwise causes cedema.
(9) The double stop sutures are inserted with care to leave one-eighth of an inch slack in them. This avoids any risk of sloughing the fragile skin by pressure.
(10) The edges of the skin approximated by the double-stop sutures are joined by the finest possible catgut stitches.
(11) The wounds are sprayed with sulphonamide and penicillin powder and left open to the air.
(12) The catheter is connected to a thin plastic tube, led into a bottle on the floor. This gives suction drainage of the bladder.
(13) After eight days the double stop sutures are removed by cutting between the aluminium and the glass beads.
(14) After ten days the Malecot catheter is removed, and the child allowed up. I have found this technique extraordinarily free from the troubles and disappointments I encountered when using other methods, including the modification of Edmunds' technique which I published in the Lancet (1936) Table I (opposite). Our operable material is improving from year to year; we think this is the result of continuous education and propaganda on early detection of cancer by the American Cancer Society.
X-RAY THERAPY ALONE
For palliation, X-ray has a prime and honoured place in breast cancer. However, its effectiveness as a single agent in the cure of operable mammary cancer is approximately half that of radical surgery. We treated 125 operable cases of breast cancer employing heavy high voltage X-rays. In every case, we had a positive microscopic report of cancer by aspiration biopsy, before instituting therapy. With the 250 kV machine, varying doses were given through five portals, cross-firing the breast, the axilla and supraclavicular areas. The sum total to each portal averaged approximately 3,000 r. This was the complete therapy. The five-year salvage in that series treated by X-ray alone, in contrast to another series being treated at the same time by pre-operative irradiation, followed by radical surgery, was 26% versus 50%. There is, therefore, no comparison as to final effectiveness
